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Abstract
The study “An Assessment of Quality of life of Divorced Females” was
carried out in Darul Aman in Swat, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. A
sample size of 210 respondents was randomly selected and data were
collected through interview schedule. The collected data was analysed for
simple frequency and percentages. The study revealed that the 59 %
respondents marriage type was arranged marriages, 48% had no children,
53% were illiterate, 17% income was between 1500-6000 PKR, 50% were
married in non-relatives, 1% were divorced thrice in life while 40% and 45%
had ages 21-25 years at the time of divorce and marriage respectively.
Furthermore, majority of them were suffered from physical, mental health as
well as behavioural problem. Litigation, children adjustment, suicide attempt
and death danger were the other challenges faced to those women after
divorce. Divorce practice without any solid reason is a crime against
females. The study recommends that, the Government may gave proper
attention on early marriages practice, protection to woman after divorce from
either Government and family side, proper documentation/registration for
marriages, income source for woman and for their children, free health
facilities, and employment opportunities for such women.
Keywords: Female, Divorce, Types of Marriage, Children Adjustment.
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Introduction
In this paper the researcher identified some qualities of divorced females residing
in abode. These qualities are as type of marriage, literacy, number of children,
level of education, monthly income, congeneric relationship, age, times of divorce
and age at the time of divorce are some of these qualities which are under
discussion in this paper. In this way divorced women who are asylum in abode are
passing under a hazardous situation. There is a threat to their social life as well as
physical life in traditional and rural societies. Health issues, behavioural issues,
family structure, enmity between the conjugal families, remarriage chances
reduction, dower (haq maher) disputes, litigation, and children adjustment are
some major concerns which affect directly and indirectly the qualities of their
lives.
In spite of rapid advances in the standard of life of people around the world, the
state of an area of our society still stays terrible, to be specific, that of widows and
divorced women (UN Division for the Advancement of Women, 2000). Demise of
the companion, or separation (lawful or something else), seems to influence both
the genders in various ways and the psychological effect of these occasions is
enormous. In many developing nations, the exact numbers of widows, their ages
and other social and financial portions of their lives are ambiguous (Trivedi,
2009). In developed nations, widowhood is experienced basically by women,
whereas in developing nations it also affects young women (UN Division for the
Advancement of Women, 2000). Women are more probable than men to be
widowed for two reasons. Firstly, women live longer than men (a reality
highlighted by overall information in regards to contrasts in futures of men and
women). Moreover, women have a tendency of wedding to older men (Lee,
2002). Widowhood exhibits a countless of social, financial and mental issues,
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especially in the first year or so after the passing of the spouse. A major issue for
both genders is the financial hardship. When the spouse was the principal
breadwinner, his widow presently deprived of his pay and the core of the family is
obliterated (Fasoranti et al., 2007).
Another issue related with widowhood is loneliness. They suffer the dread of
being alone and loss of confidence as women, moreover, they face everyday
problems associated with living alone. They feel the loss of social interaction and
human relationship; in this way, they incline to withdraw and become
unresponsive. A multiple factors have been quoted for opting out of marriages
these days–increasing violence, adjustment issues especially in a joint family,
character assassination, cruelty, alcoholism, extramarital affairs and growing
individualism of the wrong type and the undesirable impact of the external world
in terms of falling morals and absence of role models (Thara, 2002).
Divorced women in Pakistan experience so many stresses such as emotional
violations, redundancies, emotional incidents, severe physical illness and
problems with their own and in-laws families than married women (Donelly &
Finkelhor, 2002). Single woman suffers from a feeling of rage, anger, poor selfidentity after getting divorce. Most of the women feel ejection, insult, guilt,
embarrassment, bitterness, nervousness and anger after their divorce. Financial
constraints after divorce of husband are major stressors for the women to grow up
their children and fulfil the basic needs of children such as three meals in a day,
clothing, and school fee and the management of expenses. All these women’
problems are associated with child future problems such as emotional, social,
physical and behavioural (Kotwal & Prabhakar, 2009; Zafar & Kausar, 2014).
In this paper the researcher identified some qualities of divorced females residing
in abode. These qualities are as type of marriage, literacy, number of children,
level of education, monthly income, congeneric relationship, age, times of divorce
and age at the time of divorce are some of these qualities which are under
discussion in this paper. In this way divorced women who are asylum in abode are
passing under a hazardous situation. There is a threat to their social life as well as
physical life in traditional and rural societies. Health issues, behavioural issues,
family structure, enmity between the conjugal families, remarriage chances
reduction, dower (haq maher) disputes, litigation, and children adjustment are
some major concerns which affect directly and indirectly the qualities of their
lives.
Methodology
The present study was conceded out in Darul Aman (abode) Swat, Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan to get information’s about the Qualities of life of Divorced
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Females. The realm of the study was restricted to type of marriage, number of
children, literacy, level of education, monthly income, congeneric relationship
with husband, number of times divorced, age at the time of marriage, age at the
time of divorce and effects of divorce on divorced females. The total divorced
cases which were registered with family court and sponsored by Social welfare
(Darul Aman, abode) Swat were 395. According to (Sekaran, 2003) 210 sample
size was a pre requisite for 395 population size. Moreover, (n1 = K`*n/N) formula
was used for sample size distribution in various strata’s (Chaudhry and Kamal,
1996). The primary data were collected through a well thought out and wideranging interview schedule. This schedule was designed, encompassing all the
basic characteristics of the study. The data were collected by the researcher and
trained female team under the supervision of the researcher. The collected data
were coded and SPSS software (20th version) was used for its analysis. The
Cronbach alpha test was used to indicate the underlying dimensions of the
items consisting of an index. The coefficient was stood 0.74, therefore the data
were found to be inside reliable. Uni – Variate or simple percentage test were
carried out to check the answers on frequency and percentage basis.
Results and Discussion
Types of Marriage of the Sampled Respondents
Frequency and percentage proportion of respondents on the basis of type of
marriage is given in table one. The results showed that majority of the
respondents i.e. (59%) had arranged marriage, 24% had love marriage and 17%
had marriage by elopement. Arrange marriage is culturally approved way of
getting married which was the obvious reason for higher representation. Other
types of marriages like love marriages, court marriages and elopement had little
cultural endorsement and meet with high degree of social stigmatization and
discontent. Due to least acceptance this marriage never got any societal approval
rather mostly met with divorce and separation. Such findings were also evident
from Lingam’s (2012) findings that arranged marriage is still prevalent in
societies, particularly in South Asia and Middle East to some extent. Such
marriages have deep roots in royal and aristocratic families around the world. The
cultural evidence of arrange marriage is rooted in economic reasons of
safeguarding property and inheritance for not getting out from the familial land.
All other types of marriages are out comes of cultural changes with varying
degree of acceptability in different societies. Whyte (1990) however negated the
stance held by defenders of arranged marriages that “love matches start out hot
but grow cold, while arranged marriages start out cold but grow hot” i.e. stability
in arranged marriage had higher degree while love marriage was declared
otherwise. The obvious reason associated could be due to familial land with
greater pressure, from parents and family ancestors.
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Number of Children of the Sampled Respondents
Number of children after marriage is essential in delivering the family size, this
contributes to overall estimation of population on annual basis. Number of
children of the respondents is given in table two. It is evident from the table that
majority of the respondents i.e. (48%) had no children, 47%) had one to three
children and 5% had four to six children respectively. Having children is natural
desire of human being. It not only helps in transmitting inheritance to biological
hair but also strengthen the association of family and spouses. It could be detected
from the data that majority i.e. 48% had no children. This leads to breakup of the
family as children play major role in integrating the family as a unit. In traditional
societies like the study area, having early children and high fertility was
considered as an advantage for a large period of marital association. Inability to
reproduce may lead to remarriage of males and even to divorce. In addition,
problem in early years of marital life may lead to disengagement of marital bond
before having any children. Federal Bureau of Statistics. “Women and Men in
Pakistan a Statistical profile” Islamabad, Pakistan (1998) reported that total
fertility rate of Pakistani women is four point eight, per women also validated by
above results. Mehboob (1994) also showed that most of the females hide their
children or abort their children when they do not want further stay in with their
husbands. According to this survey, 35 percent of previously married women who
divorced in 1983 had children under 18 years of age.
Literacy Status of the Sampled Respondents
Literacy has a significant relationship with a person’s happiness and success.
Moreover, it may be incapable of internalizing the societal values and their
subsequent transmission to onward generation for providing stability and
consistency to the prevalent social structure. Table three indicates the literacy
status of the respondents in the study area. Majority i.e. 53% were illiterate while
47% had an illiterate background. It could probably be the obvious reason that
most of the respondents had low apt of understanding the gravity of the fall out of
divorce. It could also be attributed to their sentimental decision to go for divorce
instead of taking the issue with cold mind while taking into consideration the
social, cultural and religious outcomes for the family as a unit and individual as
well. Mehboob (1994) reported higher proportion (61%) of illiterate women in
Pakistan than the present finding.
Level of Education of the Sampled Respondents
Literacy is one of the key determinants of explaining the vision and anticipating
skills of the people in any social situation. Table four explained the level of
education of respondents. The results showed that people level of education was
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low as depicted that (14%) had 10 years if education, (13%) of the respondents
had eight years and (9%) had 12 years of education. Moreover, 6% had five years,
(3%) had had 16 years and (1%) 14 years of education. Though literate, yet
qualification of most of the respondents was very low, this could give a hint at
indicating towards the causative aspect of divorce with low apt of understanding
the social, economic and cultural repercussion associated with stigmatized act
with little endorsement from society and religion. These findings were in support
to Conger et al. (1990) reported that education promotes more effective
communication between couples and helping them to resolve difficulties. A welleducated individual may hold high standards for marriage and expected a
substantial level of emotional support, companionship, and personal fulfilment
from their spouses because of these high standards. Relationship problems may
trigger thoughts of divorce relatively quickly among well-educated individuals
(White, 1990).
Monthly Income of the Sampled Respondents
Income is a major indicator of economic status of a person or group in a society.
High economic status ensures higher satisfaction on material aspects of livelihood
and more productive life with access to all amenities of life. Poor economic
standings underpin low life satisfaction and psychological stress. Table five
unveils the income level of the respondents. Majority of respondents i.e. 52% had
no monthly income and 17% respondents’ had monthly income in range of PKR
6001-15000, 14% respondents’ monthly income was in range of PKR 3001-6000
and 12% had monthly income in range of PKR 1500- 3000. Monthly income of
4% of the respondents was less than PKR 3,000 while only (1%) of them earned
more than PKR 30,000. The income level of the respondents indicated low
economic status of women of the area. Gender based division of labor is a natural
prerogative where male earn money and female control household chores.
Moreover, low income status of women could also be attributed to weaker
structure of patriarchy which does not allow women for greater performance in
various spheres of life. The same patterns seem to continue after divorce with a
slight variation in involvement of women economic earning. Despite of no
earning or low earning the divorce females manage to sustain their life. This is
probably due to prevailing mechanism of welfare and charity in society where
poor people, especially the females and single parent families are helped by their
relatives or other philanthropists. US Bureau of labor statistics (2013) examined
that many researchers look at marriage in conjunction with a variety of outcomes.
For instance, by estimating the relationships among marriage, divorce, work
effort, and wage rates, researchers found that being married and having high
earnings reinforce each other over time. Moreover, economic gains on the basis of
educational attainments also facilitate the people to sustain in difficult hours
(Voydanoff, 1991).
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Congeneric Relationship of the Sampled Respondents with Husbands
Marriage is generally celebrated by selecting spouse from in-group or out group.
The local culture support in-group i.e. arranged marriage; whereas out group
marriage is also an emerging trend due to the rising attainments in literacy thus
weakening the traditional bonds in mate selection. The table six shows congeneric
relation with spouses’ family. Majority i.e. (50%) of the respondents were married
in non-relatives. 27% respondents married with in father relatives and the rest i.e.
23% married with mother relatives. It is obvious from these results that marriages
with persons from out group families were more liable to failure. It could
probably due to the higher level of influence for the marrying families are the new
emerging families in the aftermath of marriage. Furthermore, love marriage and
marriage by choice had little room in Pakhtun culture despite leniency in social
and cultural traits of the society. The findings are supported by Bixler (1982) and
Leavitt (1990) that the non-relatives marriages are often less successful than
relative marriages because of cultural and societal set up or variations in the mind
set up of both spouses and their families.
Number of Times Divorce of the Sampled Respondents
Remarriage of a divorced woman was uncommon in the culture of study area.
However, practices of multiple marriages by male members were common. Table
seven stated about the numbers of marriages disbanded by respondents during their
life time. Out of total respondents 92% females were divorced once during lifetime,
7% were divorced twice and 1% was divorced thrice times. It could be due to the
sudden death of male and disputes over rearing of children born by the divorced
women and their earlier husbands. The other obvious reason could be the
adoptability in attitude of women to marry and remarry than males as pointed by
Browning, Chiappori, and Weiss (2011) that women are more likely to marry and to
remarry than men. According to the US Bureau of labor statistics (2013) report
marriages of women are more likely to end in divorce. Moreover, men enter second
marriages faster than women, especially educated men (Svarer, 2004; Parisi, 2008).
Age at the Time of Divorce of the Sampled Respondents
Age and human interaction are major contributions in development of wisdom and
bringing maturity in human beings. Young age reflect more emotions and low
patience. Decision made in young age is therefore often based on emotions.
Therefore age is considered as one of the important factors of divorce. Age
composition of the respondents at the time of divorce is given in table eight. The
results unveiled that majority of the respondents were i.e. 40% were within (21-25)
age group at the time of divorce followed by 33% respondents were from (16-20) age
group at the time of divorce. Moreover, 19% respondents had age (26-30) years while
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4% respondents were from (31-40) years of age at the time of divorce. Furthermore,
3% respondents’ age at the time of marriage was below 15 years almost. In summary
77% of divorce events were committed by persons before gaining 25 years age. It is
probably the emotional eruption among spouses and strong stand on personal view
points with low tolerance. Moreover, no children or less number of children with little
social attachment also play a significant role disrupting of the families. Children with
more ages play a very important binding role in getting together the familial hands. In
addition, these (offspring’s) are considered to be viable social and economic units for
their respective families in terms of paying off. Furthermore, it also indicated a low
level of control of the family elders over their married offspring’s to tolerate their
marriage as were beyond these wishes of sustaining this relationship within the social
dynamics of the society. Moreover, poor performance by family elders in intervening
issues on right time with fair stance. However, these findings were in total negative to
Glick and Norton (1977) who reported that US once witnessed 20% divorces. The
largest composition of men with the age of forty to fifty years have got either
separated or divorced from the age group of thirty to forty years of age for women.
However, US Bureau of labor statistics (2013) also identified that approximately 42%
of marriages that took place between ages 15 and 46 ended in divorce which support
the present findings.
Age at the Time of Marriage of the Sampled Respondents
The table nine identified the ages of respondents at the time of marriage. Majority
i.e. 45% respondents ages were (21-25) years at the time of marriage, 33% age
group was (16-20) years while 13% ages were below 15 years. Furthermore, six
percent were (26-30) years old at the time of marriage. Similarly, ages of three
percent respondents were (31-40) years. Data clearly indicated towards a high
representation for young age group for opting marriages. It could be attributed to
strict adherence to Islamic culture of preferring early marriages. The high divorce
amongst the divorced couple in early ages could be the resultant factor of
improperly understanding one another. Moreover, shouldering the economic
responsibilities of earning and feeding could be another reality not to be
overlooked. Frequency of early age marriages is high in the study area, which is
also a probable reason of divorce. Kelly (2000) and Kitson (1992) also disclosed
that the marriage at younger age has high probability for divorce. Individuals who
married at a young age were more likely to report difficulties in “settling down”.
With respect to duration of marriage, divorces occur more often in the early rather
than the later years of marriage and had a significant role in predictability
negating the divorce in occurrence (Schoen, 1975).
Information about the Effects of Divorce from the Sampled Respondents
The table ten particularized the effects as under. Most of the respondents’ i.e. 68%
said that their physical health was affected, 87% said that their mental health was
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affected while, 68% said that they suffered from behavioural disorder after
separation. The above results are being supported by Boele and Woelki (2003)
that Children involved in divorce are doomed forever. This dooming of children
and non-acceptance in parental house affects their physical health as well as also
creates depression, tension, anxiety and behavioural disorder.
Moreover, 77% clarified that family comprised of only one parent (children either
with father or mother). In addition 69% viewed that after divorce enmity started
between the two families which often resulted in children status as “Tragedy of
common” Raof (1999) found that only in Lahore Family Courts 855 cases
admitted for divorce. Most of them were in conflict with each other on
children as with whom they prefer dwelling (either father or mother). In the
long run children in stable/ Well-functioning single parent household are better
adjusted in conflict ridden families. It is because that after divorce most of the
conjugal families start enmity (Hetherington, 1982).
Remarriage is the right of divorced women but most of the people wanted to
marry virgin women in the study area. In this way 74% of the respondents argued
that due to divorce, remarriage chances are diminished while 72% stated that after
divorce litigation started on Haq Maher, shared or personal property, which is
common in Pakhtun society. Bramlett and Mosher (2002) disclosed that up to
50% of couples in the USA ended their first marriage in divorce or permanent
separation but the couple is not officially divorced but they no longer live together
or share assets which reduce their remarriage chances. It is evident from the
results that usually dispute over division of property as Bradbury and Karney
(2010) reported that People may be eager to remarry because they do not see
themselves as responsible for the previous dissolution of marriage. Generally,
they are more likely to believe their partner's behaviour caused the divorce but in
USA this ratio dropped to 40% in last 20 years. However, most of the couples
typically end their marriage because they are unhappy during the partnership and
about 80% go on to marry again (Cherlin, 1992).
Furthermore, 68% respondents said that children adjustment created further evil
even though 63% claimed that their children who were leftover, are affected due
to their parent’s separation. This is a very important issue after divorce. Love with
children is a natural tendency but one of the parents can become their guardian as
found in the study area which affected children in socio psychological even
economic dimensions of life. This affects the children to a great extent. Hughes,
(2005); Kelly and Emery (2003) also stated that children begin to have difficulties
prior to divorce and some of these difficulties are associated with the conflict
earlier to divorce. Post-divorce conflict has a strong influence on children's
adjustment.
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Furthermore, 69% respondents explored that they were in danger from both the
conjugal families as this divorce was a stigma on them while 67% divorced
women had attempted to commit suicide. Amnesty international (1999) reported
that death danger is high for women compared with men all over the world
especially in Asian region. It is because women position is subordinate and
honour killing is being practiced openly. Even in US the suicide rate is high due
to alcohol, tension, depression after separation due to cheating of the life partner.
Children of divorced couples are more vulnerable to commit suicide (Alonzo et
al, 2014).
Conclusions and Recommendations
The study was carried out through measurement of basic information’s and effects
of divorce on females. It was concluded that early age marriage breakup is
prevalent as the age at divorce is the productive age for women not exceeding 40
years with arrange marriage in practice. Moreover, the divorcee had children and
an illiterate background and had no income from either source. Divorce was
found prevalent in all mother and father and non-relative families with the
frequency as once, however, precedents of more than one time divorce had the
occurrence as well. In addition, women’s health after divorce was found to be
deteriorating with specific relation to mental health. Clan and family feuds are
noticed after divorce between the marrying families. Women with divorce had
little chances of remarrying as divorce was considered as a social stigma.
Moreover, children with divorced women were not being owned by paternal side,
which enhances the chance of death to any co-partner in light of the emergence of
enmity between the marrying couple with committing suicide on part of either
member of the couple as well. Furthermore, living with children for a woman
reduced her chances of remarrying as well. Application of divorce from either
side effect both of the couple especially the women folk. Therefore, its practice
without any solid reason is a crime against females. Guarantee to women after
divorce from Government side as well as from family side, arrange marriages in
relatives which is identical in caste and class and marriage documentation/
registration were recommended in light of this study.
Table: 1
Showing type of marriage of the sampled respondents
Type of marriage
Frequency
Percentage
Arrange
124
59%
Love
51
24%
Elopement
35
17%
Total
210
100%
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Table: 2
Showing number of children of the sampled respondents
Number of children
Frequency
Percentage
No child
101
48%
1-3 children
99
47%
4-6 children
10
5%
Total
210
100%
Table: 3
Showing literacy status of the sampled respondents
Literacy status
Frequency
Percentage
Illiterate
111
53%
Literate
99
47%
Total
210
100%
Table: 4
Showing level of education of the sampled respondents
Level of education
Frequency
Percentage
Primary (five years of schooling)
13
6%
Middle (eight years of schooling)
28
13%
SSC (ten years of schooling)
30
14%
Intermediate (twelve years of schooling)
19
9%
Bachelor(fourteen years of schooling)
2
1%
Master (Sixteen years of schooling)
7
3%
Illiterate
111
53%
Total
210
100%
Table: 5
Showing monthly income of the sampled respondents
Monthly income (PKR)
Frequency
Percentage
Nil
110
52%
Less than 3000
9
4%
3001 to 6000
29
14%
6001 to 15000
35
17%
15001 to 30000
25
12%
More than 30000
2
1%
Total
210
100%
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Table: 6
Showing congeneric relationship of the sampled respondents with husbands
Relative
Frequency
Percentage
Father relatives
56
27%
Mother relatives
48
23%
Non relative
106
50%
Total
210
100%
Table: 7
Showing number of times divorce of the sampled respondents
Number of Times Divorced
Frequency
Percentage
Once
194
92%
Twice
14
7%
Three time
2
1%
Total
210
100%
Table: 8
Showing age at the time of divorce of the sampled respondents
Age at the time of divorce (years)
Wife
Frequency
Percentage
Less than 15
6
3%
16-20
70
33%
21-25
84
40%
26-30
41
19%
31-40
9
4%
Total
210
100%

Table: 9
Showing age at the time of marriage of the respondents
Age at the time of marriage (years)
Wife
Frequency
Percentage
Less than15
27
13%
16-20
70
33%
21-25
94
45%
26-30
12
6%
31-40
7
3%
Total
210
100%
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Table: 10
Frequency and percentage distribution of effects of divorce on the sampled
respondents
Effect of divorce
Response
Total
Yes
No
Your physical health was affected after divorce.
142(68) 68(32) 210(100)
Your mental health was affected after divorce
183(87) 27(13) 210(100)
You became behavioural patient after divorce.
143(68) 67)32) 210(100)
Family structure changed as to single parent.
161(77) 49(23) 210(100)
Divorce left enmity for both the conjugal families. 146(69) 64(30) 210(100)
Due to divorce remarriage chances reduced.
156(74) 54(26) 210(100)
After divorce litigation started on property 152(72) 58(28) 210(100)
division/Haq Maher.
Children adjustment created further evils.
143(68) 67(32) 210(100)
The children left being affected any way due to 133(63) 77(37) 210(100)
divorce.
Threats to life (death danger) to any co-partner or 130(69) 80(38) 210(100)
any murder committed from either side.
Committed suicide or attempted for suicide by any 133(67) 77(37) 210(100)
co-partner.
Values in each cell indicate frequency and parenthesis value show percentages
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